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Worth of High Grade Merchandise Slightly Dam- 
aged hy Fire, Smoke and Water to be SoM at One- 
Half Price and Less 
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Ever}' Man, Woman and Child in Nevada County knows about. 
the Great. Fire that recently damaged our mammoth stock of Dry 
Goods, Gents Furnishings, etc. Thousands of people have been 

eagerly waiting for this Great Sale to be and it is with pleasure 
we invite everybody to be on hand Saturday morning, February 
15, promptly at 9 o’clock at which time we will swing back the 

Big Gates and throw open the brilliant bargain bins to everybody. 
This will be without a question of a doubt the greatest bargain event, ever held in Southwest 

Arkansas. Thousands upon thousands of Dollars Worth of Merchandise will be almost given 
away. Thousands of dollars worth of goods that* was slightly damaged by smoke and water will 

be sold a< half price and less. It. will be impossible for us to give you only a slight idea of the 

magnitude of these Great* Bergair.s. you will have tc come and see for yourself to fully appreciate 
these wonderful values. The slock h:s been arranged as neatly as possible and every price of 

goods will be mai ked in pi»m fige as showing the regular end the sale price. Every price will be 

bona fide, e\ -ry thing will be sc d cs adverts ed [ let y oi sales people, cash beys and bundle wrap- 

pers have been >rr age to serve yen promptly. Come and get. your share of these bargains. If 

you don’t* k won’u be our fault*. Remember the place anti date and be sure and be there. 
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